This technical report (TR) details the results of a water quality/environmental management (WQ/EM) survey that was provided to U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) districts and divisions. The WQ/EM survey found that flood risk management was the most important congressionally authorized purpose, and was the highest funded activity. These results were followed by water quality, navigation, and recreation for importance. Agricultural impacts (i.e., nutrients, erosion, and pesticides) were the most critical upstream factors affecting WQ/EM. Critical reservoir factors were fisheries and algal blooms. In most cases, the results showed that there were very broad sets of WQ/EM purposes, factors, and issues. Limited resources in terms of funds and personnel will have to be applied to maximize positive benefits.
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To search for other technical reports published by ERDC, visit the ERDC online library at http://acwc.sdp.sirsi.net/client/default. ............................................................................................................................. 8 1.7.3 Thermal ................................................................................................................................... 8 1.8 Water quality data collection and reporting .. 3. 3. -IWR 2010) . The primary purpose of USACE dams is to promote navigation on inland rivers and control flooding. However, the dams also have many secondary purposes, including electrical power generation, reservoirs, recreation and water quality (USACE-IWR 2016b). Water managers must balance a wide array of concerns. Among those are issues associated with water quality (WQ) and environmental management (EM). A detailed survey (described in section 2) was submitted to USACE districts to assess WQ/EM issues in USACE managed waterways.
Survey
The goals behind the survey are outlined in a cover letter sent to the USACE districts (Webb and Hillyer 2008) , which states:
"The purpose of this study is to develop a portfolio of Corps multipurpose projects that can be used as a screening tool to identify the best candidates for opportunities for operational changes and/or reallocation opportunities to insure existing Corps reservoirs contribute to enhance economic and ecosystem values as water demands evolve and better understanding of global warming issues are evaluated."
Objective
The objective of this technical report (TR) is to summarize results of surveys on WQ/EM conducted by the USACE Committee on Water Quality. The goal of the survey was to refine and prioritize challenges and needs in WQ/EM. In doing so, the report meets the objectives of the Institute of Water Resources' (IWR) National Portfolio Assessment (NPA), which identified the need for such a survey (USACE-IWR 2016a).
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Scope
The scope of the project spanned most of the USACE districts. Six of the seven USACE divisions and 23 out of 35 USACE districts responded to the survey (Table 1) . Two districts determined that the survey was not applicable to them. Ten districts did not respond at all, either they did not have the resources, or they determined that the survey was not applicable to them. USACE reservoirs were constructed with a specific purpose or set of purposes. The Congressionally Authorized Purpose(s) (CAP) describe the specific purposes a reservoir is to serve as specified in laws that either (1) initiated construction of the project, (2) are specific to that project and were passed after construction, and (3) apply generally to all USACE reservoirs (e.g., the Endangered Species Act, which provides authority for operating projects to protect listed species) (USACE 2017).
As indicated in USACE (2017), common CAPs are
• Navigation.
• Hydroelectric power generation.
• Irrigation.
• Water supply (municipal and industrial (M&I)).
• Water quality.
• Fish and wildlife.
• Recreation.
• Sediment control.
Some water resource projects have a single purpose; however, most projects have multiple purposes. For example, Columbia River dams like John Day, the Dalles, and McNary are primarily navigation dams, but these also provide flood control, hydroelectric power, and recreation. In addition, their operation is affected by water supply, water quality, and fish and wildlife concerns. The Blue River, Cougar, and Hills Creek Dams in Oregon are, on the other hand, primarily flood control dams, although both Cougar and Hills Creek do have hydropower production as well (Medina et al. 2018A ).
USACE-IWR (2016b) presented results of an analysis conducted in 2009
of the key factors that create changes in reservoir operation, these are summarized in Figure 1 . Flood control is the most critical, affecting 41% of the changes. However, WQ-EM (referred to FW-WQ [fish, wildlife and water quality] in the report) was also an important factor, accounting for 14% of the changes, just behind water supply. Furthermore, the analysis showed that WQ-EM had grown from only about 1% in 1970, and it was the factor that had the most growth. Therefore, WQ-EM has even become more important from 2009 to now (2019). 
Primary water project operation purposes
USACE (2017) discusses several key purposes for USACE water project operations, these are discussed the subsequent sections.
Flood risk management
Dams and reservoirs provide excellent capabilities to minimize flood risks.
Reservoirs can contain large flows of water that may otherwise flood a watershed, then release the accumulated water in moderate quantities over time. However, very large flood events could actually overwhelm the storage capacity of a reservoir. In that case, the system must be managed to protect the reservoir so it does not breach and create a catastrophic release of its stored water. USACE-IWR (2016a) indicated that 41% of operating changes at USACE projects can be attributed to flood risk management activities, and that this was the most common reason for operational change. Frankel (2018) reports that the Mississippi River has, within the last seven years, been subject increasingly frequent and severe flood events, including 100-, 200-, and 500-year floods (Table 2) . Frankel (2018) also discusses the complexity of managing the flow of the Mississippi River to manage flood risk while addressing desires of local communities and states to increase levy size and accept less water releases. USACE (2017) discusses flood risk management approaches in detail (http://www.publications.usace.army.mil/Portals/76/Publications/EngineerManuals/EM_1110-2-3600.pdf). Lock and dam structures allow shipping to navigate through elevation changes in rivers. For example, there are 29 lock and dam structures on the Mississippi river that allow shipping to navigate through a 420 ft elevation change along the 670 mile river (Frankel 2018) . Barge traffic is estimated to move 300 million tons of goods annually within the Mississippi River system (Frankel 2018) .
Navigation may require activities that affect WQ-EM. Dredging may be periodically required to keep channels deep enough for shipping, this can result in sediment suspension and contaminant release. Concrete mats are commonly placed to protect channels from erosion, which can affect sediment/water column interactions (Frankel 2018) . Lubricants have also become an area of concern and the USACE has been studying the implementation of environmentally acceptable lubricants (EAL) (Medina 2015; Paulus et al. 2018; Medina et al. 2018C ).
Hydropower
USACE dams were constructed for primary purposes other than hydropower. However, many projects include hydropower and the USACE actually manages the highest electrical production than any other U.S. organization (Medina et al. 2018C) . Hydropower is typically operated at a relatively smooth level, with allied fossil fuel, nuclear, or renewable power available to account for periods of high energy needs. Therefore, water discharges for hydropower are generally constant, with gradual changes of flow. Hydropower turbines can limit the ability of a dam to release water, as most turbines have limitations on the water flow that can be passed through them. Therefore, dams with high flood control missions may have limited or no hydropower capabilities. Fish passage has long been a critical issue for large issues for dams with hydropower capability. In addition, implementation of EALs is becoming more common, and the latest USACE policy now specifies that EALs should be used when possible (Stockton 2019 ).
Water supply
Water releases may be governed by the need to provide water supply downstream of the dam. Communities, industries, or irrigation systems require water, and reservoir releases are often necessary to provide this supply. This was actually identified as the second most common reason for operational change (15%) by the USACE-IWR (2016a).
Recreation
Recreation has become an extremely important issue for USACE dams. This includes swimming, boating, water skiing, and other water contact activities. Fishing is a popular activity, so protecting fish populations is critically important. Hunting, birdwatching, and wildlife appreciation requires that water projects provide habitat where wildlife can thrive. Also, many recreational visitors are interested in seeing beautiful vistas and want reservoirs and lakes to be visually appealing. Downstream releases may govern river fishing, white water rafting and canoeing, and other recreational activities.
Environmental
Water releases are often performed for environmental purposes. According to USACE-IWR (2016a), environmental purposes is among the top three reasons for operating change (14%). Water releases can be used to address downstream issues including temperature (usually related to fish habitat), and allow sufficient flow for fish migration. In reservoir issues can also addressed, water releases can allow for mixing to address temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), and algal issues. USACE-IWR (2016a) provides examples of studies that show even relative minor adjustments to operational water releases can improve environmental quality.
Other
Other important activities include
• Management of sedimentation in-reservoir.
• Downstream erosion.
• Impact on climate change.
Water quality parameters of interest for water operations projects
USACE (2018) No degradation of water quality is allowed without substantial proof that such an impact will not affect the integrity of the stream.
Nutrients
Nutrients (mostly nitrogen and phosphorus) are a key issue in WQ/EM primarily because they promote eutrophication, which is an overstimulation of the production of organic material (primarily as algae and cyanobacteria) in the water body. Phosphorus is generally considered the most critical because a small change in phosphorus can have a great effect on biological growth. Eutrophication can have several negative consequences including the following:
• Discoloration of the water.
• Formation of taste and odor compounds that can compromise the water as a drinking water source.
• Oxygen depletion, particularly at depth in a stratified water body.
• Formation of anoxic gases, like hydrogen sulfide and ammonia, which are foul smelling and can have negative health impacts at higher concentrations.
• Release of metals contained in sediments due to acidic forming reactions from the transformation of anoxic gases.
• Change of habitat that generally does not favor fish most prized for commercial production or recreational fishing.
• Formation of cyanobacterial/algal blooms, which can negatively impact human health, pets, and livestock. Medina et al. (2018B) provides a detailed discussion of nutrients (particularly phosphorus) and methods to address them.
Algal issues
Algal issues (those involving excessive algae and cyanobacterial growth) is closely linked to nutrients (see section 1.8.1). Many of the negative issues associated with eutrophication are the result of algal growth. Excessive algal growth of any kind is undesirable. Of particular concern are blooms involving species that release toxins, which are referred to harmful algal blooms (HABs).
An allied survey was conducted focusing on HABs indicating that 13 of the 14 districts surveyed had HAB events ranging from 0.5 (on average) to more than 14 events per year 1 . Cyanobacteria were by far the most prevalent cause of a HAB event, however, dinoflagellates and Prymnesiophyta were also reported. Herman et al. (2017) presents an overview of useful approaches for addressing HABs in USACE reservoirs, these efforts range from water control management methods, in situ treatment, and nutrient control. Several examples of reservoirs addressing HAB problems are also provided.
Thermal
Reservoirs slow and pool water, allowing it to be heated over time and increase in temperature. This increased temperature can affect fish populations within the reservoir and downstream. Therefore, water releases may, at times, be governed by the need to manage water temperatures.
Water quality data collection and reporting
USACE (2018) specifies conditions in which water quality data must be collected. This includes the need to establish baseline conditions and identify trends for potential impacts. Collection is also required to 1 allied survey ERDC/EL TR-19-11 9 determine compliance with federal, state, and local water quality standards. Additional sampling may be required to investigate special problems and impacts of design modifications. Data collection may be needed to monitor engineer aquatic environments or ecosystems or to monitor swimming beaches and recreational areas.
Water quality results are reported in published reports. These include project specific reports, needs assessment reports, special situation or studies, and annual water quality reports (USACE 2018).
Approach

Survey
The extensive survey could be divided into various parts, each focused on assessing specific aspects of WQ/EM. These include the following:
• CAPs.
• Staffing -an assessment of professionals focused on WQ/EM.
• Upstream, in-reservoir, and downstream factors that drive WQ/EM operations.
• Institutional factors that drive WQ/EM.
• WQ/EM issues both in-reservoir and downstream.
• Operational time devoted to WQ/EM activities.
Funding was an important portion of the survey, but unfortunately, it was found that the different districts reported their funding in different ways and using different units. These differences were not completely resolved and it was decided to remove this analysis.
Data analysis
For the purpose of this presentation, data from the various divisions was summarized to a single number, then this was totaled to a single number for all USACE. Table 3 summarizes how data was analyzed. Figure 2 shows the results of the survey question seeking to characterize the average time spent in support of congressionally authorized reservoir purposes. Percentages reflect a current and typical workload for the entire responding office, and for its whole portfolio of survey reservoirs. The survey revealed that staff spent the most time, over 30%, operating projects to meet flood risk management goals. Water quality was second at 12%. The traditional role of the USACE, to provide navigation, was 6%. However, it is interesting that this was only third in importance in the surveys. Several other CAPs have similar responses to navigation (4-6%) including fish and wildlife, other, municipal/industrial water supply, recreation, and hydroelectric power. This indicates that there are a broad set of competing purposes that must be considered when operating multipurpose projects. ERDC/EL TR-19-11 14 3.2 Operational time Figure 3 shows different operational time commitments broken out by district. The most compelling feature of this graph is the wide range of priorities as shown in operational time from district to district. Even districts within the same division had tremendous variation. For example, LRE reported 100% operational time for navigation, while LRH, also a part of LRD, had no time reported for navigation.
Results
CAP
In reviewing this data, it is important to be aware that the portfolio of projects operated by each of these districts is very different. For example, LRE has one project and LRH has thirty-five projects. The LRE project is a natural lake with a control structure on a natural waterway connecting this lake to another lake. The control structure is primarily used to augment flow for navigation. The district does not operate this project for other purposes. LRH has a large portfolio of multi-purpose projects operating primarily for flood control. So, the differences between the project portfolios is a major reason for the variety of operational time differences. 
WQ/EM factors
WQ/EM factors are conditions that affect WQ/EM management. These may occur upstream in the watershed, within the reservoir, or downstream. The impact of a list of key factors (e.g., agricultural, urban, and industrial) was assessed by the survey. Figure 5 summarizes the survey results for most critical upstream issues. These are dominated by agricultural impacts, led by nutrients, erosion (upland and channel), and pesticides. Urban issues follow (runoff from impervious surfaces and nutrients). However, there was a long tail of additional issues with lesser, but still significant, scores.
Upstream
In-reservoir
Figure 6 summarizes in-reservoir factors affecting WQ/EM according the survey results. Recreational use and in-lake fisheries were the highest factors rated followed by algal blooms. Two WQ issues followed, DO and thermal conditions. There were many other issues that received significant scores. Figure 8 lists institutional factors affecting WQ/EM. The top four were flood risk management, fish and wildlife, water quality, and recreation. However, there is a broad tail of other factors that received significant scores. 
Institutional
Issues
The next two portions of the survey focused on critical WQ/EM issues facing USACE reservoirs.
In-reservoir
Figure 9 summarizes in-reservoir issues of highest concern as identified by the survey. The top two in-reservoir WQ/EM issues were primary and secondary water contact. Fisheries and nutrients were third and fourth.
Downstream
Figure 10 summarizes WQ/EM Downstream issues (the top 20). Fish and wildlife management followed by low flow enhancement were the top downstream issues. Secondary contact recreation and environmental management were the next two highest ranked downstream issues. A broad number of other issues received significant scores. ERDC/EL TR-19-11 24 3.6 TMDL impacts
The WQ/EM surveys also addressed the impact of legally enforceable Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDL) on reservoir operation. As part of the CWA, a listing of impaired water bodies was required, which is known as the 303(d) list. A TMDL is a legally enforceable plan that limits input of water constituents and contaminants for a given 303(d) listed stream or water body so that it can meet water quality standards. In assessing the TMDL impacts, the following questions were addressed:
• Is any part of the reservoir or downstream water bodies within the range of management of the dam listed as 303d impaired (Y-N)? • Does this law influence operations of this reservoir (Y-N)?
• Non-point source pollutants -(for existing TMDLs, mark constituents that apply and provide approximate year when TMDL began influencing operations; if a TMDL has been issued or is pending and is anticipated to influence operations, but has not done so yet, please enter TBD for year; an optional comment field is provided).
• Point source pollutants -(for existing National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits, provide source, pollutant regulated, and approximate year when permit began influencing operations; if a permit has been issued or is pending and is anticipated to influence operations, but has not done so yet, please enter TBD for year; an optional comment field is provided).
Any yes or no response was considered to be a project area under consideration. Any yes response was determined to be a TMDL impact. So, the percent impacted was determined to be the yes responses divided by the total responses. Table 4 summarizes the results of this analysis. Survey participants indicated that about 65% of the projects had a TMDL impairment and 33% were 303d listed. Metals and temperature affected the highest percentage of projects evaluated, however, DO, dissolved gases, metals, sediment, toxins, and nutrients were also identified as common water quality factors being addressed through TMDL implementation.
Finally, there were 38 permits identified, with no pending permits listed. 
Threatened and Endangered Species (TES)
According to USACE (1996) , all Federal department and agencies are required to conserve threatened and endangered species (TES) on all project lands and waters. Therefore, reservoirs need to be managed in a manner to protect TES. This includes inventories of TES, mapping locations, and conducting activities to conserve TES while allowing them to thrive. Figure 11 shows results for the districts included in this study for number of TES influences. These influences could be listing of TES or events in which TES affected operations. These range from 0 for several districts, and as high as 38 for SWT. No data was reported from MVD and MVI. SWT had the most positive responses for TES, the project focused on this district for specifics on the organisms involved in TES actions. Table 6 summarizes the species reported by SWT as affecting operations. TES include bird, mussel, fish, mammalian, reptilian, and insect species. Habitat loss is the most common reason for listing followed by flow alteration. Dates of listing range from 1967-2015 (Table 6 ). This analysis identified the most common issues. In addition, it was found that in most cases there are many issues that received lower levels of responses on the survey, but still were significant. For example, in terms of reservoir regulation time spent meeting particular CAPs, flood risk management had the highest percentage at 31% with other CAPs ranging from 4-12%. These include diverse issues such as water quality, navigation, recreation, and hydroelectric power. Similar results were found for almost all of the remaining survey results. There is a long tail of diverse factors, issues, etc. with lower, but still significant responses.
Limited Staffing
The surveys indicated that each district has 1.86 FTE with WQ/EM capabilities. As discussed, USACE districts have a very diverse set of purposes, factors, and issues to deal with. Of course, expertise could be derived from staff in other districts, including ERDC. Contract expertise can also be used as well. Still, this suggests that many issues are addressed by personnel outside their areas of expertise.
